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ABSTRACT
The shape of chelae and carapace can be used to distinguish between species of prawn. This study aims to
determine the variations in the shape of chelae and carapace in several species belonging to the genus
Macrobrachium using analysis of geometric morphometric. This study uses photos of specimens that have
been processed with several TPS software. Data analyzed statistically by PCA using the MorphoJ software.
Clustering analysis using UPGMA method using PAST software. The results showed the carapace shape
grid deformation varied at the tip of the rostrum, the tip of the ocular spine and the lower curvature of the
front of the carapace, and the base spines of rostrum. Grid deformation in the shape of chelae varies at the
tip of the pollex, the junction between the pollex and the manus on the inferior margin of the propodus, the
upper and lower points marking the junction of the dactylus with the propodus. PCA shows the total
variation of the carapace shape is 82.66% which is divided into PC1: 75.11% and PC2: 7.55%. While the
total variation of the shape of chelae is 87.56% which is divided into PC1: 55.49% and PC2: 32.07%.
Clustering analysis shows the grouping of populations of Macrobrachium, the first group is M. latidactylus
and M. sintangense, the second group includes M. horstii and M. latimanus. M. lar is a species that shows
the similarity of the shape of the carapace and chelae with the two groups. M. rosenbergii and M. pilimanus
are on different lines.
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INTRODUCTION
Crustaceans show various body shapes and
are divided into three parts, namely cephalon,
thorax, and abdomen. In general, the first two
parts are combined as a cephalothorax.
Morphological characters have long been used
to study diversity in the genus Macrobrachium.
The second pleura in the widening abdomen
covers the pleura 1 and 3, this form is the
character of the Caridea group (New, 2002).
The shape of chelae and carapace are
morphological characters that can be used as
characteristics that are typical of each species
including prawn. Both rostrum and a pair of
second periopods are the main morphological
features used for taxonomic identification of
species in the genus Macrobrachium (Valencia
and Campos, 2007). Indonesia has a large
diversity of prawn species of the genus
Macrobrachium, seven prawn species of the
genus Macrobrachium in Indonesia including
Macrobrachium latimanus, Macrobrachium
pilimanus,
Macrobrachium
latidactylus,

Macrobrachium rosenbergii, Macrobrachium
horstii, Macrobrachium sintangense, and
Macrobrachium lar.
Morphological variations related to
reproductive strategies have been extensively
studied in Decapoda, especially in the
morphology of chelae and carapace in the
cephalothorax. One study to see the variation in
shape on Macrobrachium is through the
geometry morphometrics method. Geometric
morphometrics is a new methodology for
studying variations of shape through landmark
configurations. Geometric morphometrics uses
landmarks to visualize shapes (Adam et al.,
2004; Rufino et al., 2009). Landmarks are also
called anatomical points. This method produces
shape variables that can be used to provide
visual means and describe patterns of different
shapes in the data (Adams et al., 2013;
Klingenberg, 2013). Geometric morphometrics
is known to be better than traditional
morphometric because it is based on the
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analysis of drawing shapes in cartesian
coordinates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tools used in this study are Canon
1200D cameras for shooting the prawn, mini
studios as shooting sites, black cloth, rulers, and
laptops equipped with some software for
analysis including, tpsUtil, tpsDig2, tpsRewl,
tpsSuper, tpsSplin, MorphoJ, PAST, and
Notepad. The samples used in this study were
seven types of Macrobrachium, namely
Macrobrachium latimanus, Macrobrachium
pilimanus,
Macrobrachium
latidactylus,
Macrobrachium rosenbergii, Macrobrachium
horstii, Macrobrachium sintangense, and
Macrobrachium lar which were collections
from the Laboratory of Animal Systematic,
Faculty of Biology UGM.
The study was conducted in 8 months, from
April to December 2018. This study used parts
of the chelae and carapace of seven types of
Macrobrachium. Taking photos using a Canon
1200D camera is done on the left chelae and
carapace facing to the left. Prawn specimens
were photograph in a mini studio to obtain
maximum image quality and the distance
between the camera and specimens when
photograph was approximately 20 cm.
Photographs of the chelae and carapace of
Macrobrachium are used for landmark
configuration and analysis of shape variations.
The image of the Macrobrachium carapace
and chelae section was analyzed using several
software. Each chelae and carapace image
digitized by using the tpsDig2 program to get
the coordinates of the anatomical points on the
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chelae and carapace. Description of the prawn
chelae section is done by using 6 landmark
points and on the carapace part of the prawn
using 10 landmark points. Images of each
carapace and chelae of Macrobrachium were
digitized 3 times to reduce digitization errors.
Geometric morphometrics analysis. The
average value of landmark coordinates or
consensus of each repeat is calculated with
tpsrelw software (Rohlf, 2016b). Visualization
of the results of digitizing species average with
tpsSuper software. The visualization grid
deformation shape of carapace and chelae each
Macrobrachium species using tpsSplin
software to see the variation of each point in the
grid deformation is not uniform (Rohlf, 2004).
Non-uniform components to show specific
changes in certain anatomical points so that
changes in the grid deformation can be known
(Bookstein 1991; Zelditch et al., 2004).
Geometric Morphometrics and statistical
analysis were carried out separately with the
MorphoJ program (Klingenberg, 2011).
Landmark anatomical points are optimally
aligned with progress analysis to remove scale
effects (Rohlf and Slice, 1990). Pattern
variations in shape are assessed by performing
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) in the
Procrustes coordinates. PCA makes it possible
to visualize and explore in the shape of
variations
by
means
of
graphical
representations of forms in all morphospace
dimensions (Zelditch et al., 2012). PCA can be
used to show the separation of individuals in a
species (species) or between different species
(interspecies) based on certain characters
(Mann, 2007).

Figure 1. Position of anatomic or landmark points in the carapace of Macrobrachium section (Zimmermann et al., 2011).
1. tip of rostrum; 2. tip of ocular spines; 3. ventral ocular spines; 4. front curvature of the bottom carapace; 5.
ventral behind carapace; 6. curve of back of carapace; 7. end of carapace; 8. carapace curve back; 9. upper
carapace curve; 10. rostrum base spines
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Figure 2. The position of anatomic or landmark points in the chelae of Macrobrachium section (Claverie & Smith, 2010
with modifications). 1. Pollex tip; 2. Intersection between pollex and manus at the inferior boundary of
propodus; 3. upper attachment point of carpus with propodus; 4. Lower attachment point of carpus with
propodus; 5. Lower point that marks dactylus junction with propodus; 6. The upper point that marks the
dactylus junction with the propodus

Analysis of clustering defined with
UPGMA method using PAST software based
on Euclidean distance from the average form of
each prawn population of each species to
determine the level of similarity in each part of
the carapace and chelae members of the genus
Macrobrachium.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Grid Deformation. The results of the
carapace shape grid deformation, M.
rosenbergii have the highest bending energy
value, which is equal to 0.083 and the most
different carapace shapes, namely at point 1,
which shows a longer rostrum. Overall
differences in landmark points are located at
points 1, 2, 4, and 10 which show variations in
the shape of rostrum on each of the carapace of
Macrobrachium.
The results of the chelae shape grid
deformation (Figure 4), M. pilimanus have the
highest bending energy value which is equal to
0.065. The most distinct shape of M. pilimanus
chelae is at landmark points 1, 5, and 6 which
shows the shape of the pollex and the narrowed
and short propodus M. lar has the smallest
bending energy value which is equal to 0.008.

Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
Distribution
of
Macrobrachium
in
morphospace (Figure 5). Based on carapace
shape, it shows that the population of M.
rosenbergii has the most different carapace
shape and independent because of the longest
shape of rostrum among other prawns (Figure
3). PCA shows a large dispersion across
morphospace between species groups (Figures
5). The first two PCs (Principal Components)
explained 82.66% of the total variation in
carapace shape with PC 1 explaining 75.11%,
PC 2 explained 7.55% of the total variation.
The distribution of Macrobrachium in
morphospace (Figure 6) based on variations in
the shape of the chelae shows that the
population of Macrobrachium has a high level
of overlap, except for the population of M.
pilimanus which is different in shape from the
others. M. pilimanus has a short pollex shape
and a narrowed propodus compared to other
prawn chelae (see Figure 4). Macrobrachium
chelae shape variation based on PCA analysis
shows the first two PCs (Principal Component)
which explained 87.56% of the total variation
of the chelae shape with PC 1 explaining
55.49% and PC 2 explaining 32.07% of the total
variation.
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1. Macrobrachium latimanus

2. Macrobrachium pilimanus

3. Macrobrachium latidactylus

4. Macrobrachium rosenbergii

5. Macrobrachium horstii

6. Macrobrachium sintangense

7. Macrobrachium lar

Figure 3. Variation in shape in the grid deformation of each carapace Macrobrachium

Visualization of differences in shape and
changes in shape is the main objective and
shows variations in morphometric geometry.
The grid deformation functions to obtain
visualization of shape variations based on the
location of each landmark point between
Macrobrachium species. Bookstein (1991)
proposed the use of the Thin Plate Spline (TPS)
function to fit the differences in landmark
position in one organism relative to its position
elsewhere. The shape of each grid deformation
is influenced by bending energy, which is a
measure of the difference in shape between two
landmark configurations that do not require
superimposition
of
procrustes
from
configuration and are usually not used for
statistical analysis (Mitteroecker and Gunz,
2009).
Grid deformation (Figures 3 and 4) shows
the direction of movement of landmark points

in the carapace and chelae Macrobrachium.
Based on the results of the carapace shape grid
deformation, M. rosenbergii has the greatest
bending energy value, which is equal to
0.08283 and the most different carapace forms,
namely at point 1, which shows a longer
rostrum. It can be seen in the TPS grid
deformation, M. Rosenbergii which has a box
that extends to the left lateral direction at
landmark points 1 and 2 while at the landmark
points 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 more narrow to the
right lateral. M. Pilimanus has the second
largest bending energy value of 0.05505.
Whereas the other 5 Macrobrachium species
have different shapes which are not much
different from each other and can be known
from the energy bending magnitude of each
species. M. sintangense has the lowest bending
energy value of 0.014 so that the shape of the
carapace based on the grid deformation has a
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shape that is close to the average shape because
it only requires a small bending energy to
change the shape to average shape. Overall
differences in landmark points are located at
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points 1, 2, 4, and 10 which show variations in
the form of rostrum on each of the carapace of
Macrobrachium.

1. Macrobrachium latimanus

2. Macrobrachium pilimanus

3. Macrobrachium latidactylus

4. Macrobrachium rosenbergii

5. Macrobrachium horstii

6. Macrobrachium sintangense

7. Macrobrachium lar

Figure 4. Variation in shape in the grid deformation of each chelae Macrobrachium

Based on the results of the chelae shape
grid deformation (Figure 4), M. pilimanus
prawn has the greatest bending energy value,
which is equal to 0.065 which indicates the
amount of energy required by the shape of the
chelae to change greater than the shape of the
chelae of the other species most different at
landmarks 1, 5, and 6 which show a narrow and
short form of pollex and propodus and can be

seen on the M. pilimanus grid deformation
landmark points 5 and 6 that move to the right
lateral so that the pollex looks shorter than the
chelae other prawn species. M. lar has the
smallest bending energy value that is equal to
0.00819, meaning that the shape of the M. lar
requires only a small amount of energy to
resemble the shape of the average chelae.
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Figure 5. PCA variations in the shape of the carapace of Macrobrachium. PC1 = 75.11%, PC2 = 7.55%, total variation
of 82.66%. hor: M. horstii, lam: M. latimanus, lar: M. lar, lat: M. latidactylus, pills: M. pilimanus, ros: M.
rosenbergii, sin: M. sintangense

PCA visualizes variations in carapace
shape on each PC axis. PC 1 describes
variations in the size and shape of rostrum. The
specimen with the highest positive score on PC
1, M. pilimanus, has short rostrum, the tip of the
ocular and ventral thorns of the ocular spines
which approach the rostrum, the lower front
carapace grooves, and the high rostrum spines.
The specimen with the highest negative score
on PC 1 is M. rosenbergii, has long rostrum, the
tip of the ocular and ventral spines ocular spines
away from the rostrum, short lower carapace
front grooves, and low rostrum base spines. In
Figure 5 shows the variation in shape on PC 1,
namely the X axis, where the x axis separates

morphospace into two parts, the right positive
score and the negative score on the left. While
overlapping specimens in the middle of the
morphospace show variations in the shape of
the carapace that are not much different. PC 2
describes variations in the size and shape of the
carapace width. In Figure 5 shows the variation
in shape on PC 2, the Y axis, where the Y axis
separates morphospace into two sides, the
upper side with a positive score and the lower
side shows a negative score. Based on PCA
morphospace, PC 2 only occupies 7.55% of
variation, which means that the variations in the
shape on the Y axis do not affect all species and
on the Y axis all species overlap.

Figure 6. PCA (Principal Component Analysis) from the variation of Macrobrachium chelae shape. PC1 = 55.493%,
PC2 = 32.072%, total variation of 87.565%. hor: M. horstii, lam: M. latimanus, lar: M. lar, lat: M. latidactylus,
pil: M. pilimanus, ros: M. rosenbergii, sin: M. sintangense
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PC 1 and PC 2 (Figure 6) describe
variations in the size of the form of pollex and
propodus. PC 1 shows that all species overlap
on the X axis so that variations in the shape of
the chelae spread by the X axis from the most
positive scores that have the form of extreme
claws up to the most negative scores, together
have a form that almost resembles the average
form of a species namely pollex width and
length and a wide but shorter propodus. Each
species in PCA analysis does not stand alone
but in the form of a variable data collection that
is combined and produces new variable forms
to see variations in the overall shape. On PC 2
it can be seen from the distribution on the Y
axis, the specimen with the highest negative
score on PC 2, namely M. pilimanus has a small
pollex and a small propodus. While other
specimens in positive scores overlap which
shows the shape between them similar. M.
horstii only overlaps with M. latimanus so that
the shape of chelae M. horstii is more similar to
M. latimanus.
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Clustering Analysis. The dendogram
shows
the
population
grouping
of
Macrobrachium based on the similarity of
carapace and chelae. The first group includes
M. latidactylus and M. sintangense, the second
group includes M. horstii and M. latimanus. M.
lar is the only species that shows the similarity
of the shape of the carapace and chelae with the
two groups. M. rosenbergii is on a different line
which shows the different shape of the
carapace, which is the striking rostrum which is
longer and curves upwards. However, in the
shape of M. rosenbergii chelae it has a form
similar to M. latidactylus and M. sintangense.
M. pilimanus occupies the most different
position and separates from all populations of
Macrobrachium which shows differences in the
shape of the carapace, namely the short shape
of rostrum and the high base of rostrum spines
and narrowed shape of the chelae with pollex
and propodus.

Figure 7. Dendogram with UPGMA method on the carapace and chelae parts based on similarity using the Euclidean
Distance matrix

The resulting dendogram (Figure 7) shows
a grouping of populations of Macrobrachium
based on similarities in the shape of the
carapace and chelae. The first group includes
M. latidactylus and M. sintangense which are a
group of prawn that have a carapace shape with
a straight forward rostrum and a chelae shape
with a long pollex and a narrowed propodus.
The two species clustered with a similarity

distance of 89% and the difference between M.
latidactylus and M. sintangense was the shape
of the back end of the carapace and the curved
shape of the pollex on the chelae. M.
latidactylus has the shape of the back end of the
carapace which is not protruding and the shape
of the pollex tip is long and not curved and the
propodus has a proportion that is almost the
same as pollex, whereas in M. sintangense it has
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a prominent carapace end and pollex tip curved
and the proportion of the length of the propodus
is longer than the pollex. The second group
includes M. horstii and M. latimanus which are
a group of prawn that have a carapace shape
with short rostrum and a chelae shape with
small pollex and a wide propodus. The two
species clustered with a similarity distance of
87% and the difference between M. horstii and
M. latimanus was the form of the rostrum and
the shape of the pollex on the chelae. M. horstii
has a thin form of rostrum and a short form of
pollex and a straight forward pollex, whereas in
M. latimanus it has the form of a rostrum which
extends towards the ventral and shape a short
pollex and curved pollex tip. M. lar is the only
prawn species that shows the similarity of the
shape of the carapace and chelae with the two
groups, where the carapace form in M. lar is
more similar to the second group while the
shape of the chelae is more similar to the first
group. M. rosenbergii is on a different line
which shows the different shape of the
carapace, which is the striking rostrum which is
longer and curves upwards. However, in the
shape of chelae M. rosenbergii it has a shape
like M. latidactylus and M. sintangense. M.
pilimanus occupies the most different position
and separates from all populations of
Macrobrachium which shows differences in the
shape of the carapace, namely the short form of
rostrum and the high base of rostrum spines and
narrowed shape of the clit with pollex and
propodus.
The resulting dendogram displays the
grouping of Macrobrachium species based on
the similarity of the shape of the carapace and
chelae and does not indicate a grouping based
on genetic kinship. The shape of the carapace
and chelae in each Macrobrachium species
have not been consistent in terms of grouping.
This can occur because the basis of grouping is
a variation of morphological shape that is
influenced by behavior and environmental
factors or different habitats in each species of
Macrobrachium.
CONCLUSION
Variation of the Macrobrachium carapace
shape represented by the length of the rostrum
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and the shape of the carapace. M. rosenbergii
has the most different form of carapace, which
is a long rostrum and a carapace that is not wide
with low rostrum spines. M. pilimanus has a
short shape of rostrum and wide carapace with
high rostrum base spines. M. latimanus, M.
horstii, and M. lar have rostrum length and
carapace shape which are more similar to M.
pilimanus, whereas M. sintangense and M.
latidactylus have rostrum length and carapace
shape between M. rosenbergii and M.
pilimanus. In the prawn chelae section,
members of the genus Macrobrachium have
variations in shape represented by the shape of
the pollex and the width of the propodus. M.
pilimanus has the most distinct shape of chelae,
which is a narrow shape of pollex and a
narrowed propodus. M. rosenbergii, M. lar, M.
sintangense, and M. latidactylus have nearly the
same shape of claws, namely the form of pollex
and the long and narrow shape of the propodus.
M. latimanus and M. horstii have almost the
same shape of chelae, namely the shape of
pollex and propodus which are wide and short
when seen morphologically directly, the claws
of M. latimanus and M. horstii look more
sturdy.
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